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CatroLa,n

ParkinBonftbasea

to Carolan resolution
F6rI[iEEi-c6IEE=[fTE' the eame as the resolution r u:rote tturins
the Nowmber NC ancl read out. ,The $C d,eoicLsd to disouss And vote on.lt at the
Jangary NC. lthe po1iti.oal. pointo bave, however, been expand'ed'.,
I renind oolradoe.that tbe purpose of the resoLutLoa wa,s to.bri,ng out
explioitly.and .ebarply the ootitnoversial polnts la C\uilLffers resoLution at
the No'nember NC arid. oor.rnterpose to thm the rrlstrs that tmderLle the
appnoa,oh of 8111; Kinne]ll Gar&ine:r, Farklnsonr 0oL1ins, rqyl.ee]fl aIr4 I believel
Lelryr a,ncl the proposafs re angued. for.
In fa,ot ftrhli*fets alooument mere\r ooclifleg views expressed. repeatedly
ln the dissussions by other oormad.es, too - if, that ls; I have untlenstood. them
properLyr I have posed the issues sharply beoause I thlr& the firture of the
organisation rlepend.s on orrr deoisions about laboE mgv.emot workt but t..do not
intend. to carloaturo arJronsts views, or folet on anydne opinr.ons or nr:anoes they
clo not holcL. If ttre views attaoked [n thls resoLutlon are not real.Ly vlens heId.
by anyone on the NCl then they sbould have no iLiffisulty in voting for the
regolution, perhaps with arnendments to make the balanoe more to their liking.
Ithe on\r wailr we wiLl tnake anJr Xrogress in this disousoion - av€r Pnogress
toward.s olearly d.efining our differenoes, if importarrt d.ifferenoes there be is for the oomad.es who obJeotecl. tb the initial proposals of Kend.aLl'ancl rryseIf
(fn Zt ) either to vote fe the resolutlon (ei.tnended. as neoessary) o:r to oounterpose to it a tl.eveloped, aLterrratirreo Grlliffets resolution is so far the nearest
they have oome to that.
This reeolution strouLd. be read. to6other with Kendallrs and qf resolutione
in IB 21. The fir1l tert as lt stands is not 'sui.tabLe for votir€: relevarrt
pasga€es will have to be selected. as a basis for votins to gullInartse the g:[st
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ls not a nere aspect of the nork of ].i61'2al sf,s. It
ls the nass polltlcal rrovenent of the vrorking class, organlcally
tletl to lhe Dedrock organlsatlons of the worlrlng c1ass, the tratle
unlons. It shares a vaet connon efflliated r.renbership nith the
tratte unlons. ? nllllon trado unlonl.sts have full l,aiour Party
nenbershlp 'rlghts If they choose to exercLse then.
The LP ls for noll an it the for'eseeirlile future the plvot of
naes r,7orklng class polltlcs ln Brltaln. Eherefore lt is central
to the work of 116 t-SL, whlch Eets ltself the task of renovating,
reorlentlng, and tran of orrrtlg the existlng labour rrovenent, trad6
unlon and polltlcal wlngs allkej
The l,abour Party

_

.

antt everlni'here we advooate, pnonote andl prlze nost
-hfglrly
- - _ Alylyd
the rrass gelf'contrrolllng dlreol ictton of th6 worklng o1aes,
on the tratle irinlon and al6o on othen fronts. aII the way to iovlets'
and to the worklng class ser.zure of powbr, But tt ls to'engage ln
netaphysioal halr-splltttng to poso abstractly -"as varloui
sectorlang do, sor:etlnes baslng thensalves on aood ouotea fron tho
Connuntst Int6rrratlonol (or evCn fron !? antt tf,e f-Cf,) - tfre
questlon: whlch ls nore inportant for ua, what ls our no.l prlorlty,
the trade unions or the IrPr.

the Brltlsh labour novenent nov lo indlvtatbie. Ihe LP in the
flnal analysls ls controlled by tbe TU blook votel Ihe reoent
sotbacks for the broatl Left cai:e fron the unLons - on the Lssues
at stake we had rron the CLPs. Conversely t the perfornanc
e of
Iebour tn govegnnont (1924-9) , antl the e f fi clen cYr sP riouene s g
and nll.trtancy (or the lack of any of these qual lties) ln lEer
l{aJestyre Oppositlont, haa ln turn nasslvely affected the optlone n
the cllrlate. the expe dtatlons and therefore the nilltanoy and
conbatlvity of the tratle unlo rTfn .r tght down to the nost baslc ahop
floor level. R ht now lf the Lp Eere to flght tho cruaad€ we
have advocatetl withd raw& I fron co llaboratlon, no b t 1i satl on ,
pledg€s for what lt would do when re-elected, etc a ) t glle[ 4Ir .tbe
llnltetl 9I,
rl t nlght
e cl lra te on
oor and call lnto
8e
belng a storrl of nllltant worklng olass stnrggl e l
A different, nore nllltant LP, even whlle forr:aJ. Ly renaining
wlthln tho conflnes of reforrLsn, wouldl have aecuretl a dlfferent worklng cLass response to the slunp and Tor:f onslbught after 1979j
for now. there oan be no sense ln whlcb for ug
-Therefore.
l'P
ls
counterposed
the
to TU work 6y TU work to the LP. Ilalxiete
tlo Labour
vork. Central to the role of Marxlste ln the
Iabour novenen
to worlr to broak down the barrlers arttftdally
creatotl by soci.al tlenocrats on one side and by rlght and left
tratle-unLonl sts and eyndlcallsts on the other, betnee4 the polltlcal
wlng antl the trade unlon rrlng of the labour novenent (the ltnkln!
up of the unlons aptl LP ln tbe stmggle for lebour novenent der:o-

't

oraclr, for e anple).

Nelther, therefore, for us, can the LP be counterposed to
stpggle
on tho shop floor, nor, espeoLally, to the stnrggle
the
for legtlershlp there. Nor oan the shop floor be counterposed to
the LPj The LP ls the vehLcle foil developlng our TU work lnto
nass workln8 olass polltlce ln the next 6tagc aheatl, and for
tranefon:lng passlve reforr:lsn lnto the flght for rofornd and for
that , by ltnking trade unlon antl
transltlonal ae,r:anas j
polttloal aspeots, an d by our agi la
tlon and propaganala t we nua t
flght for revolutlona ry worklng c las e pol.lt Lcs, and bu t1 d the next

3)

stage of the rewolutlorr&ry party
ln{llwlduals and.
nore or less snall gtoups to the ,..3ft:..*ltlng
The only posslblo confllct or clash betwpen LP .and TU r.rort
for l.'Iar lsts now vrould be ln allooatlon and deploynent of our
resources.' ThLs r-roultl have to be rllsoussed arrd relolved.-oo"or.et-"fn
1n terns of an assessnent of the ohqleqs and costs ana pe:s:GtJGs
for the work ln any glven situatlon, To try to pose any-coniltct
over resources, or to e trapolale fqon such a confllctr.in
general pollttba_l terus ory ln 'terns of a' genera'l arrd afistract, that
ls a netaphyslcal, seelrlng to lorow phlch'ls no.L or z ln our irst
of prloritles, ls to lntroduce politloal oonfu'sl.on aird dlsorlenta-

tlon lnto the orga ntsatloni

i;

i,

2

rotlon that one can only rerate porltlcally t'o re.fornlst
workgrs who are also factory workers./trade unl6nlstsr/ntlltants
wlth dlreot and fully labelled Tj61st<ylst propaganda lrrplles a
dual-labour-Elov€nenti oonceptlon ot !he- triae- unron .od.' poiiticar
wlngs of the Britlsh labour novenentrae reject It as oui of
touch with reallty.
The

As a consequence of thls, b" reJbct the'notlon that rvtrlle
a broad paper not bearln,g oun'starrp inrt not necessarlly
turiy
controlled by us nay suffiee tor LP rrork, a
papel
fulry under
-party
*3r
op.enly.ftytng
of
the
ana'r6gurarly
:u1 all"reotlv
:?l!Iglt e hortlng people
!h".frag
and
to Join the r-rSL is'i.rre[laoeof,ln for

that.there
trTo labour novenents
-.Tttlg positlon^lnplles
quarltatlvely
dtstlnot fron each ottrerare
in
thelr
concerns, in thelr
porlttcal rgd. iceologlcar revel, r, irrnr"
;;;;;";il"ii'
rrraostrrar._
-;"d
"i"r,rroro
s tru6Fle,/poIlt tcaVsoclal question;,
t;'i;;;ay
brousht into the TrsL and set to worir i; i;'"-ii"""p!"ftour. can be
The approaoh.-even
tuo, pfrlllSf , I,iarxtst organlsationss
llpllg: ref6rii"t
one ope-ratlTsjl^Ih:_p9]rt.1car
the broad,
sroup, broad rapgT ap[roacirr . yhrch-6[;;. tur"arn withto
deverop the
llarx.lst organlsatlon-nrttrtn'the work oi-tti.-li;--s;;ii
uroalier-left,
whlre
the other operates on the'trade uninn-l"""ir"l"iiI"uiir"e
"
the full
partv face, rdentrtv, etc.
to
{rre-;si-#'i*;^'Jf'**^
lnvolvenent in trad-e'unlon "T.1
""d"iirti"sfurr rrotskyist psopagancla,
struggie;-;;;
Irow woultr the two appro"oii.", ttli-iwo-iJuoo"
ooo"*"rri,s, the
two rfarxrst

organrsall0ns, rlite;;oi,;-.;;;;h, ;;H;;
together?
They could not: at best ygu Eould havE an
incoherent federatlon
of dlsparate trondsl whleh
yrllA
p"iuiy"",
tt.
organlsatlon
prevent lt dolng rt; central ia"oiogiilT/piiiti;;i';;"a,_ and
ltnkJ.ns
the elenents of the. three fronts of the .gfass
(teeologlca1,
polltrcal, econonlc) lnto
.oi"""'3i"rtugy
"t*Sgi"
-- -agalnst
the bourgeoisle and its state.
" "otr""unt-wlrrrr"g
Thus we see that a dual approaoh_to_tlre
separate wrngs of the
labour novenent would fneseapalii,.i"ffi"trfnglng
the separatton
between trade unlonlsn ana potttics inio 1r,"-ii"ixiJi
org*ntsatton
ltself j

rn the worrd whloh we have tq wqrrkr_llr" lndlvrsrbirlty
the labour novenentrnneans
tfrat-'eyi".i"fii r:llltent workers vote of

Labour,

if sonetine*i{fi [:rrtt"att""ifrl rhey rook to Labour as

a

the goverrrnental alterrratlve (an,,l tend to look away frcn govemnental
alternatlves
when they despalr of Labour: ln the r60s and lnto the
t TOs that neant a p,ritary iellance on dlreet actlon)
. Our task Ls
to develop persppottves and ways of polltlcal organlsing that overcone
the trade unto4r/polttlcal.reforr:lst {lvlslon, and focus the norr:raLly
passtve (1.e. votlng only) nass reforrrlsn of the trad,e unlon rank aird
ftle on the tqstrr of energlslngr. transfor:lng, reclainlng and renovatlng lts own lndustrlal and politlcal labour.-novenent, antl turnlng
lt !.nt9 a flghttng organlsatlon, even lf lnltially on'the level. oi ttre

fight for reforr:s ancl agalnst counter-reforns.
That tg, we nust pollttolse the tratte unl.ons, ln oo"
It
- nearly
always wrong to tark ln terr:rs of a neoeisgEy sequence
""n"". of
Ls
developent towards revolutlonary polltlcs try way-of-lcnorrn stages:
however, right now lt ls, I thlnkr-lndlsputable ttrqt if the eXtstlng
reforr:lst nover:ent could be nade to ftght for tts 6wn reforrls, that
would be a trenendoug advance fron where we are at. In terr:s of
ldeas tr'e ean put and denands E'e c&n nake wtth a wl.der lnnedlate noblLlslng pol?er than our ourn full programre, thls ls very lnportantJ
Such ls the approach of the Transltlonal Progranr:e, and lt ls
what separates the TSL fron all nere trade unlon routlnisn and
syndlcallsn on the one sld,e, and fron the slncere thard leftt ln the
LP on the other.

Eherefore, ra'hlle we take lnto ac,count the dlfferences between
the staple actlvltles of trade unlon,/shop floor nllltants on one
slde and ex.cluslvely LP nllltants on the other; whtle we recognlse that
It would be atrsurtl 1o pretend that the TUs are the LF, and vice
versa; and whlle above all keeplng ln nlnd the latent power dlreotly
at ttr6 dlsposal of the trade unlon and shop floor novenent_ .''
when lt deiloys and generallses lts ftghttng for'cer-the "!! nevertheless uses ihe" sane pEritfeal approaoh In rotrr ths LP and TU arenas;
If lt ls true that in certaln circunstances tt would be reactlonof the class struggle
ary and outtlng agalnst the toglcal develop:ent govenrnentr
to foous on ttiS plospects of J4eforr:tst Labour of a gen_era1
]nd.not
strtket
o, O"rr"foping tni Afiect actloR/sovlet potential
the
of
general
f.etlsh
for exanpre, we can sttll nake no s-P-style
to^be found at the
inaustrfaf iaw rraterlal of working elass-potltlcs
perspeotive
hlstorical
prl"i of pro.fuc{i;;;-;; r"gogtrise"ttot ln-the
(ai
alstinot fron a sy-nfllcaIlst or plrely
if tn" stluggle for power
pof"t-ot-p"6E"ctio" i"i"pedtlve) a large-scale polltical noblltsatlon
now. even on refomfSt oi ltnlted onjectltes, could be of trenendousworklng_olass
fy ioir-inpoftano" to the pol-ltlcal ievelopnirnt of .theand
would ln any
1
iirol routlie actlvltles of the trade unlon-rrovenerlt
activltles.
o-s", as noted above, reaot baok on those
It ls only on the leve1 of nass novenentsr. of general strikes
and loundaries of trade unionlsn
whlch overflovi the norr:ral channels
rtrade
unlont dlrect aotlon can reaoh a
."a-i,n"ti""tpofttfos, that
rr'{gt^"" Levef it"r, rrals polltlcar actlon, even on refornist polltlcsr_.channels.
[y"tfr" worklng class wtitrin ttre e lstlng bourgeols.polltlcal
Ls
suqh
as
actlon
unLon
tfatle
TItr reJect the'-S:lP vtew-ttrat routlne
Part
of
potentlal.
ttlg
Our
develop
to
ls
iask
wortrfig class pofttics;
ln
stnrggle
the
lnto
nllltauts
itrat w6rk is ti araw tiade unlon
lhg
refon:lst labour r:ovenent on alL fronts. It ls thelr own novenent to
.

;

,

passlvelY tn
,t foi, iyplcally, even keen lndustrlal nllltantg Te
{elate
then lnto a
draw
novenents.
labour
it" styf6-entlenii, to refornist
lnterests.
thelr
for
flght
etruggie to nake lt
This neans the sane polttlcal approach to the LP arlA TUsr.the
sane pofitfeaf-pe"up"oiivir, the scrne f,road technlques of organlslng the

i
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Left

and

Ir
&
Lef t'

nllltants (wlth obvious

d.lf ferences

of tletatl) l

irses the gg4g broqd

Appryes& !a
c'-rffi
ffi aT-rE-[e.ffioF",,;:rffi

the

gane
approaoh that we uE e ln a different way
wtth the broatl trnper? Confuslngly and Lncoherently superlnposed, on
thts connon .TU practlce are a serled of iresl.duaL conceptlons, prejuctloes
and hankerlngs about partyr paper, and tdentttyr_ dertve! ,f1qq lhe
prop.agandtst- and vlclously-sec*arian approach of ttre SLL/:i'RP. (The
SLL/f.nP dldnttr after the rrld-t60p, engage 1n LAC-type bodies or
broad lefts, either, but on the.obntrar":f 'strnnt nuch energy +nd'
newsprtnt on denounctnl; and wheTe lt oould dlsmptlng then (for eXanple 1ts approach to arguably the noet lnportant lndustrlal conflLot
of the t69s, the etruggle after L966 agblnst the reorganLsatlon
of
the pgrts).'It operated through a trade-unton anneXe of the rpartyr,
nodelled, though renalnlng ln.the unlons, on the party-fnont trnlons
that the CP created antl ran ln the Thtrtl-Perlod. You had to agree wtth
the SLL to partlolpate in 1t).
l

-5It would be of adynntaee to us to be able to funotlon freely J.n
the e$stlng labour nover:ent uncler our own nane and banner, and wibh'
naxlnun non-sectorlan dlsttnctlon fron all conpetitors. The relatf.c.nshtp of forces betweqr us and the refomrfs'ts Cecress that we canirot
do thls.
To nevertheless do lt for TU work woultl Xnfiy duallsn - one
practlce_for the u4longr- another for the LP. (Cr rather, one
pratiee
ln the LPn AntI In the TUs a colroppondlng .pfaetr ce plui, superinposed
on lt, a-dlfforentr. propagandlstr.practloq). It vould generate huge
practlcal problens; It would enfofce, in effec't, a dlvlslon of, the
organtsatLon lnto,two oontlngents; tU nllltanha'reer:ulted by the
propagandlst and. (ln,lhe cl.rcunstances) secta.r:.an approach would either
be seotartan on the !P or have to be 'r:adlcall5r r'e-.educated to be able
to rvork ln the LP. Instead of a unlfylng and. dylariic polttioal apprr*ch
to the whole labour novenentr w@ wou1rtr get a rrore or less_sharp
disJunotlon ln !!e organ-isation between-TU activlsts and LP aotlvtstsr.
ald the posstbllity of.-routlnlsnand aocor:nodatton on both sldee,..1rer
the lnner collapse of rthe partyl lnto a serles of constltuenclei.
How to r-rake the struggle ln the polttlcal wlng of thc novenent
TU nllltants
lnterestlng and acoesstble to non-poLttt6at
or to rrtlitants who conslder the LP a waste of 'tlr:e, ls fundanentally a problen
of how to convey to then wlrat the anarysli, polloy and perspeotive
of the I]SL for.ttre lobour uove:rent are-- tfni isr-how t6 coivey to
ther: what the usl, tsj Barlges, na!:esr.proflles ancl banners wllr-not
sufflce or substltute for the vork of convinclng people about our
ldeas_and_ perspectlves. On the othe+ hand, the--use of badges, nat:es,
proflle, banner and a propagandlst rTrotsliylstr rhetorlc In iuctr
a
way as. to convey an lnpresslon that we belong to the sectarlan tribe
of revolutlonary-party-proclalners, f1a5lrravers, etc, who pose in
effect as &n tnnedlate alternatlve-to the eXisting nass polltioal
Iabour novenent - that trould contracllct our actual persp6ctlve, whlch
ls to renovate, reshape and transforr: the e.xistlng novenentr.and to
bulld the revolutlonary party wtthln that struggle. It would convey
false lnpresslon of wtrit w-e are, and lntroduo6 a set of nasslvo'
?
lnooherenoes and contra<llctlons lnto our workj'
- The Uaages/bannera appronch gan only be coherent lf tt is llnked
to rbuilding the partyt ai-an SLL/:IRP-S"P style sect riore or less
:

5

counterpoaed to the poltttoal labour nover: ent - anil loqlcally (though
lese go ln the oase of the Sl,tP) aectarl.an even ln the struggle at TU
leve 1.

The avoldanoe of Jargon ln our pressi I proper balanoe botween
- TU
LP,
and. other cover6ge-.anrt tbe. elicldaiton' of- the llniis be.tween
then and the [IafXtst organlsatlon; Eakln,g the lesueg illscussed ln the
papgTl lncludlng LP affalrs, acceistrble and tnterestlag to not-verypolltlcal tratle unLonlstg wior: our faoiory nu;Iel relale to and
organlse. - these. ar6 ver.lr lnportant. natteie that can nake the
illfference betveen nrlnlng and . dl.evoloplng our worlr, but for ua they
aTe techical questlons_of good and baal journaltsn, not questlono irf
orlentatlon. They-oan only be ilscussed ireantng'f,u1ly and
T.:fS..LP
wlthout
nyetlf,loatlon lf technlcal questions are not confuseal- lrlth
questl.ona of dlfferlng poUttcal concopts, perspeotlvesr nnd

-4_"e conslder central to our work the task of organlslng the LP
and Ttt Left and the nllltants for the struggle
and for clais-stnrggle
Lssues and potltlas 1n the LP and ln the tilt -generally. (Concretelf'
nor, when tt ls e)..trenely probable that the left offensive tn .the- LP
wlIL be resuned after the olectlon, whatever lts outoone, to abanaloa
that work .would be polttlcat sulclie for the Marrlsts).
Suoh organlslng la our technlque both.for forwardlng the
Lnterests of the broatl novonent anrl slnultaneously for bulldltng
a revolutlonary party lnsldte that novenent.
Te reJect a propaganitlet rlearx eoclalisn fron the blackboarril
approaeh to the exlstlng nasa-fabour novenent, and the fetlshlsatlon
of tle tpqrtyt label_and the r party preset that goes wlth it, as a
Bpecles bf voluntarl ly-chosen ielf-tSofatlon and sel f-renovai fr.on
the necessary polltlcal proceases through whioh the novenent nust :
go tf a real prospect of the. soclaliBt revolutlori ls to be opened upj
''.:e stand aqalnat polttlcal confuslon ,rnC class collaboratlon
ln the novenent, both on the Level of lddae anil of practloe, antt
rrhether wlth lts rlght faoe or left naskj Te igunterpose to'then our
orm progranne, Ltleas, and proposals for actlon. But we do
seelr
artlflctally to <lifferentlate ouroelvog, propagandl stlcal ly.not
on the
level of polnt-scorLng or arbltrarlly anticlp&ttng posslbl6'or certaln
future dlfferen.oeg! thatr essentlally, ls the rrethod of propagandlsn
anil seotartan sel f-L solettlon, and of counterposing. the revolutj.ona{f
party to the processee of th6 nasg labour novene:ri.
Our nodel ls not that of the blackboaril and a pupil-teache.r
relatLonshlp of the revolutLonnribe to the worklng itiss, ae favoured
!y_ sectarian propaganillsts. Our noitel Is the cLasi strugftle; our
bellefr.that workers learn ln struggle as well as by pro$ag6nda,
and that the Eqgg1gg of borkers tn ihe broad Labour nqveneni wili
only learn ln struggle - IU, LP, anC other struggles. Our work rrl th
the left tn the LP and unl6ns is to organise tt-anit rlraw 1t into
gtrudgle fo,r g5oals wo have ln conqon wlth lt, and on that basls.of
e'.zperlence ln stluggle, to seek to develop eioups and lndtvlcluals wlth
our propaganda. The pr6paganda on whlch we iecrutt nevr',lELers wlll
necesearlly lnclude efplanatton of our vLew of the Recessary developnent of the edstlng labour novenent anrl of the :'SLt s own piace ardrole rrlthln thati
..
.
','o see the necessary anC Lrreplaceable pollitcai and tdeologLcal
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Labout Partyp wttli an open valve and free flow of nenbershlp between
the TUs antl iartyJ The 'irotskylets organlsed oaucuses throufihout the
unlons for the Labopp Partt' - whllei of oourse; developtng ane tuttdtng
thelr own organisatlon, nakLng propiganda, and-dolng;what they eourd
to ensure that the novenent for the;\nerlilan workersl parW would be
possessed of class-stnrggle and fevolutlonary polltlos;
The broad general policy weurd allov.r the nass us rabour
novenent to develop, Iltthln the stnrgglo for tt the Trotslrylsts could
butld the revolutlonary nucleus. A revolutionary party coukl be butlt
not ln sectarlan oounterposltlon to.tire neoessa-ry-tlev-elopnent of the
real labour novenent, but wlthln fti
The US conrades were absolutely rlght and ln the direct llne of,
nethod and approaoh fron the Connunlst L{anlfestoandFrederlok Enselsl
attltude to the .deverop:ent of a broael rabour party (ttr" rtP) ln the
UK

ln the 189Os.
If the Labour Farty dld not exist ln Brltain now. then we would
have to advocate that the unions create .on@r l.re cou}i not (tttre ttre
SLL ln L967,-proposlng that the IIUI{ should afftllate to the SLL
because the Labour governnent wae closlng plts) propose that the
unlons afflllate to the rSL, orr rlk; iii*'spF'fir-rioo-or ,t"r--it" tp
vras taking shape, ultinatlsticaliy denand that the union rrasses nove
_{ron lrourgeols po}ttlos or pollttcal indlfferenee to our ful} polittosl
''Ie would of course trlr to convlnce everyone r?e could to accept our
full polltlcs and to fight for then by jolntng the I/SL,
[he ftght novc to turrr the nllltants and the broader Layers of
trade unionista we reach towards the coneerns of the polttllal wlng
of the trade.unl.ons, towards the flght to nake the LP an lnstruneni
of the working o1ass, ls the equlvalent of the ftght for the LP in
the US trade unLons nf the tS0s-and later* r]e bulkl ths I,ISL not as
sect, battenlng on 1t" polnts of dlfferenee wlth the worklng olass,
3
but as a real vanggard,
posl.ng perspectives to our crass for its
own developnent and butldlng our or[anlsatlon lnslde the stmggle for
perspeetives.

"

those

tbulld the revolutlonary_iprlyt proclanation ieotrniques,to recruLt
factory workers to the TISL? I- aouUt that we could d6 it; But if we
d.ldr then we would ftncl that llke the IIBP an<I Si7P ws wou}d not hokl
ther-: for - long, because we wourrl not be able to .qive then a
perspectlve for struggle ln the real novenent ln whtch as trade
unlonlsts-t!r!y.Ity-er -and by whose developrent or lack of lt they
stand or fall ln their nost baslc concenrs. ,rnyway, no sooner
would we have then than we would have to start-thb'struggle to reeduoate theni
Ehis absurd scenarlo ls tnp116d ln the ldea that vre reo1rlt
trade unLonl"sts by direct and fully labelled Erotskylst propaganda,,
and not by the sarrle hroad labour novenent approach ire us6 fn lfre tpj

8ilhat then ls the role ancl funotlon of the vsl.? T?e carlr the
progranne and the overrrLerv of the necesaarlf rlevelopnent ot'itle labour
novenent, and-t|" polltlcal perspeotlves derlved fion thenj Flexible

and 'tllplonatl"t-on questions of organisatlon and. tactlos ln
relatlon to the labour novenent anil oppressed groups t at the a€r:re
tLrre we nake no concessions on questlons of princtple,
Bolttioal analysLs, to thei oi to pseudo$eflnltlonr
rrarxlsts
and-fyggrapr_or
kltsoh Trotskylsts.

-9try to put ourselves. in the plvotal posltlon (whloh ln fact
the broad groups can give us) to ltnk the dlfferent fronts of the
class atrufigle and th6 rrovesents of the oppreesed luto i worlclng olass
strategy. Fallure to do thls woukl be not revolutlonarry lntranslgenoe
but a forn of capltulatton to the exlsttng reforr:lst lead.ershtpsl
Our r:rethod ls that outllned by Trotslqf on the trade unlon
qlrestlon, and llnked by hln to the- general approaoh to the e lstlng
'

-1'e

Labour novei:ent:

ttlt ls neoessary to establlsh thts ftrn rule: self-lsolatlon
of the capltulatlonlet varlety fron nagg trade unlons, wtrich ls
tantanount to a betrayal of the revolutXonl ls lnoonpatlble wlth
nenbershtp ln the Fourth fnteraatlonal. .'.
ttUnder the lnfluenoe of the betrayal by the historlc organlsatlons of the proletarlat, oertaln seotarlan- noods and grouplngs_of
varlous klnd.s arlse or aie regenerated at the perlphery of the Fourth
Interrratlonal. /Lt thelr base l.les a refusal to etruggle for partlal
and transltlonal tlenandsr l.@. for the elenentary lnterests and needg
of the worlrlng nassesr os they are today. Preparlng for the revolutlon
neans to the sectarlans, convinelng thenselves of the eupe*lorlty
of soclallsq. They propirse turnlng thelr baolrs on the roldr trade
unlons, tJeJ to t-ens oi nlIllons of organlsed workers - &e lf the
nasaes'could senehow llve outslcle of t[e condltlons of the aotual
olass struggle I They renaln lndlf ferent to the l.nner struggte wlthln
reforr:lst organlsatlors - &s lf oae eauld wln the nasses wlthout

'"'"1;:":,::.:I::":":;:

F.u*h rn,errra,i.na, .f
::::":,',;"
sectarlanLsn and lncurable sectarlans ls a prlnary conditlon for

revoLutlonarry suocegsrt .
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part of this rlocunent has nct been
yet rlue tc illness afflictin6
Comrr.,de Collins - but it will follow soonl

The first
prcthrcecl

in the rad.ical fr:rment of the l"ate sisxties,
It emerged. in the first place in the USA anongst tho civil rights movement a.nd.
the anti-watr movement. The movement in Britain wir.s influenced. both by the US
movoment and. the increased. expectations of wornen workers bccoming a grcater
part of the workforce becanrse of the boom. As women vrorkers went on strike at
Ford.s for equal pay, the increasing numbers of erlucated. women, frustra"ted. in
tlrcir search for proffessionaL jobs and politic:irsed. by the radical atmosphere
of thc universitics, was another infLuence.
The mod.ern womenrs movcm<:nt was born

The rhovement consisted. mainly of two el-ementsl the radical feminists, who had.
the perspactive of wa,ging a sox war and. socialist vromen who stilL id.entified.
with the class strugglel brrt r.rere disillusioned b;r the sexism of the Ieft, as
well as its completo and utter failure to take up the fight a6ainst women?s
oppression at aII. The radical feminists, originating in the TISA, d.istinguished. themselves flom reforr'iist feminists, but were completely antagonistic
to the male left - their critigue d.eveloped into an anti-Left sta.nce. Their
theory rests on the idea that women are an oppressi:d. sex-c1ass. Womenrs
biology and. the n::trrral d.ivision of labc'r:r led to male d.omination over women
and. this has since formed the basis of all class oppression. They are ariticapitalist only insofar as the;r so;j the cvils of capitalism as stemming from
males.

carlier movements in that it originated.
from a radicalr implicitly anit-capitalist, cument. The early feminism of
the l Jth and. l Bth centuries d.enote* the d.emand that women shi:re in the inalienable rights that were s'upposed. to be the fruits of the bor:rgeois revolution,
ie tha.t tlomen be acoorded. the ste.tus of human being. As such, then, feminism
was a limited. but progressive bor:rgeois d.ernocriltic movement. As the working
cless movement develcped and begaur articulating its own dcmancls, a class
polarisation arose within the woments novem<)nt. This was clenrly expressed. in
the Russian and. German womonts movement as well as tho suffragette movement in
IJritain. Thesc movorronts actrrally involved. bcurgeois womenr who d.em.:urd.ed. their
rights as human beingsr but were not prepared to see thesc extcnd.ed. to
woking class women when it threatened their privileges as mcmbers of th.e
ruling c1ass. Inaall the tluropetur liroments movements a split occurrecl with
proletarian womcn organising thcir own scp.rate movement which went beyond. the
d.emand. for female suffra,ge and. took up issues relating to thoir 1:osition as
workqrsl issues such .'s equal pay .end maternity lei:ve.
The mod.ern wornents movoment d.iffered. fbom

I

Althorrgh in the IISA a bourgeois vring of the wornenrs movement did. clevelop l{Oti (}.Iationa1 Onganisation of tr^l:men), anrl ind.c<:d. ce.rne to have anr important
influence, such a phenomenon d.id. not occur in hitain. The EOC anrl such like,
golrcrnment atteii:pts to dcrail thc cgual pay emd equal oppc.rrtunities caurnpaigns,
have not become part of the wonenrs rnovement. They have given some cover to
trade union bureaucre.ts, br:.t have not bci:n able tc halt thc influenoe of the
lcleos of tht-: womcnrs movcment on the Labor:r movement.

Intcrcsting glitnpses of the d.ebates that went on in the German and. Russiarr
Social Democratjr.c Viomenrs organisations arc given in the Corninterm These on
llomen, wht:rc therc hzrd. clearly been somme discussion on how best to organise
women and there vlas a recognition of the nccd for special method.s. Clara
Zetkin, in recollections of a convcr!:ation:,ith Lenin, refers to d.iscussion
groups of women, which wou1d. sccm to bear some resembl-ance to consciousness
raising groups in tlie womcnts movement tod.ay, discussing issues like sex and.
mamiage relations. Lenii:n d.id. not approve, rightly if that was aII they were
d.oing, but olerirly the womenrs organisations were r1.oin6 a lot more than that"
So, whiLe titere wi,s a c1e:-:r d.ivision betwcen the bourgeois a"nd the proletarian
woments movements discussicn by no mcruls stopped. there.
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.lnothcr imDort;'rrt feirturc of the re-birth of th<; cu.Trerit wcmr]n r s movement was
the leap in und.er st,r,rrding about the nature of rornenrs op'>ression. l{hiLe
continuing the fight on equal pay, chiLd-cale facilitice etc, the r:ovclncnt
began to explorc a prcviouisy rclativcly untouched ."re: - the issue of Eoxuality.
The curly uomcnrs lrovcment had se<.;n the qucsticns of a bortion and contraception
in a rather ll'althusi€u manner, in turmB of nopuLeticn control. The emphasis no$
has shiftcd to the ri.Eht of women to have control over thcir own boiLies - that
i6 onc of the f tlcmands of the curr:nt ncrnenrs mcvement. This political
eaplor:rtion of the rporsonal r sid.c of womenrs ]ives encapsulatcd in the sloga.n
rthe personal is noliticaLr was both a strengJth ..nd. a rredsress of the irll!{. The
CB groups that sprang up everywhere bnou ht women to und.e"startd. that thcir sooallod pcrsonal problems hed a material bassis. Disatifaction with scxuaL
rclzltionships, violont husba&ds, ohilcare, dependence, Lack of confidence in
politioal meetings - thoso r,rere common to all women, but having set the battle
grou:atl for oombatting this ideo1o6r, sections of the lllld retreateil into rlifestylet politics seeing ohan8c ooming simp\r throu6h living a d,ifferent lifostyle .mf hopina to chango attitualexs that way. .
.
curr

fhe ca.rly tlLM orga]dsed aroucd six (now l) d.emands, dirl not easily contain
the two divcrse o'irrt'cnt B - andr after the intial foulding oonferenoe, the sooialist women began tonorganise a separate conforence from the radioal feministB.
Althou6h these conferenccs tlbd not continne for long, this partioular current
has oont inueal throughout. The Iiorking Woments Chart:r Campaign, and later the
Socialist !'eminlst currcnt rouxd Sc.rlet tloma:r carne from this origin.

tural fa
Ilaving sct the battleground for combatting
olo6r, the slogan thc rpr:rsonal is politicalr was turned on its heorl to
d.epoliticise the fi6ht, c.runterDosing changing lifc-styles, attitudes and
personal relations to the strugglc to changc society and. for material implovcment of the lot of all women. l{e have, ri.ghtIy, clHri}ct.,rised this as reaotionaryr utopian and el*tiEt, offcrin8 no way f,;r+raral fo" thc mass of women.
Under the pressuxe of the prescnt crisis this Dosition becomes even more untcnable and margr feriinists lls,vc untlerst ood this zurcl hr.ve movod. to a olass
orientation and activist politice.
Li
L

Socialist feminism! This olurtrnt which formed itself cohorently in 1!16, sct
out to dovise a political theory wllich lrent beyond. the clear ina,alequ.e,cies of
rad.ical femj.niEm and tho shortcomings of socialist theory on wome['s oppression.
This scarch for a rthird force r led. to a sterile emphasis on develol:ing the ory
outside of i)raoti 6e in the olass efruggle, or for that matter, in the womenre
. movement wh.re thcre uas an imi:lioit acoeptance of tha radic.rl feminists and
, a fcar of tloing anything that would split the uomenrs no'roment I or hi-jaok it.
Thc.r SF howev,e} d.ict ueeful work ip raising sooj.alist id.eeg, especially on
onti-imperiri.li

sm.

organiectl SF current disaape:reri just prior to thc electicn of a Tory governmcnt and thcro has been a general mo\rc in to the Iabour Party a1on6 with the
I fragments I of the revotutionary
1efto. As with cthor curronte in tho womenrs
novement, the stark rcrllity of the llory attacks on women facotl manJr women $rith
the fact that dcveloping thcory was impossible outsirle of politioal nraotioe.
Howevot, whilo rcoognising the imn rteu:ce of the calss struggle a,nd the necossity to ral.ate to the labouI mo,rement r most havc not abanConed. their id.east
and.r inalcsal, it is many of these wokcn who trave be,,n contral tc the itevelopment
and rogenoration of the womcnrs orgarrisation in thc Labour Party.

m

Revoluticnary fcmini sm/sepa.r;ti sm: As ment ioned. above, tlris curlent now forms
the oore of the roldr l{Ll.I, although it does not dcfinitively shape it. Spare
Rib and Outrrite are clearly influencarl by radicp.I feminism (a rsofterr v':rsion
of rcvolut i. onaJry fominism. Spare Rib olaims to epeek for the womenrs movem€nt
and. other influences have been brought to bear on them, nctably the socialist
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fcrninists, eg the cunent conflict bctwccn palestinian women and. Jewish
feminists haa forced. them to confront some of the tcnets or- *uai"oI
fominismc
tloments !'ightback has contribut..:d. to this d.ebate with
palestiniari
articles
on
and' Irarrian women. This is iropcrtairt not only for
international solid.arity, but
alsoto intervene
the
heatedd^iscussior"
eoi"s-;"-l;;5;';;;;r"
,,n.r"rnorri'rror.
,in

failure of the left ts take up the.political iesues raised. by thc womenrs
the bourgeois ascription of them *u our"oral concerns outside the poIitcal. sphere, loft thc field free for o.,:r ial"i"si".r-"".r"tit"r"
and. has resulted. in a eltuation t,rday where the reft is in
"
The

movementr accepting

in a whoie number-or *"u" otrru.""p"uiti";-;i-;;ii_iil;;;;;";;;i"
es d.ome stic violelgut rape, carnpaigns asainst ;di;:
w;-;"iiicised. the rHG
for immersing itself in an opportr:nist fashicn in the lromenrs movement b*t we
ourselvcs d.id notrdiscoverr the Inromenfs movement i:nti1 it was alrea6r Uugi*ri"s
o
to fragment and sections were orientating tolr.-,rd.s the labour *"rr"rn"*i, o
fn_a practical way the d.evelopment of i'trcmonrs Fightback was an attempt to
relate to this phenomenon, to girre 1e;'.dership r^riItr the
to reorientate
the laborrr movement, and., in a real senee, to fir* the "urp"ii"
strirggies of the womenrs
movement to the struggles of women workers in em attempt to-iorge a new womenrs
movement based. on the working cIass. 3ut this move is still in its early
stages' The general d.isorientation of the rcvolutiona.ry m()veinent, the Loss of
the Leninist und.crstanding of the need. to take up the ltruggle not only cn
thc economio front, but also political}y and idellogicallyl affected, not onLy
the grrestion cf women br:t all politioal practioe.. Genuine d.ifficulties in
forrnulating class d.emand.s and. action around guestions that were.primariJ.y sooial
and' id'eological ones errd seemed. to cut acrosJ class divisionsl the d.iffilulty of
disentangLing vested interosts in male privilege etc, in a siiuation which
implied an attack on aII men as meBn, has mean{ that'we have lost a lot of
grouncl ro the rad.ical feminists. Many analyscs he,ve not becn matle on class
lines. ttre are now faced. with a situaticn which makes it mcre difficult to
intervene as revolutionaries, and in explaining ou$ positions we have to spend.
a lot of energy d.istinguishing ourselves from the assumptions in the womenrs
ending the women's movement

movement

that

now accompe^rur

fighting

around. these issues.

rn tho past two years this has consumed. a lot of the energjr in the lrls], womenrs
comrnission. We are still having the errguments within the I'ISL anrL this conflicf
has had a.ll important effect on setting back our work and thc d.evelopment of our
analysis cf the so-callecl tfominist r issues. It has resulted in a,n inacLeqgate
response to oampai6ns which have mad.e a ccnsid.erable impact over the last two
years - the question of rape rmd d.omestic violenco as taken up by trIomen Against
Violence Against l^lomen anff Greenharn Cormnon and. the woments peice movement.
Grer:nhan Common has mana,ged. to mobilise 35ro0o women in the fight a.qainst
nucle.r disarmament, mar13r of these mobilised. from the laborrr movement - witness
the number of coaches org,lrrisetl by Labour Party woments sections end. TIJ bra.nches.
That managed to cause a major d.eba;te in Parliament, yet wej find. ourselves incapable of reco6nising and congr.atirlating this fact i:,nd can onLy reply to this'rass
movemeifient born out of the aotions of a hand.ful i:f womenr b3r saying you ceurtt
d'o it without the trad.e urionso I{c should. not bleune the-women for the Lack of
sufficient labour movement support, we should. be the best fighters for that
support in the labour movemcnt, l,..Ie would. not say to (we d.o nct in fact) unemployed organisationsr hang on alL this is a waste of tihe unless you get real
support frour the }abour movement. 1[e d.ontt sa,y to the IIrtrU d-isband., youtre a
d.iversiont Greenham Cornmon has given :a real sense of power to women who normal1y
would. feel lmpotent poIitically, yet -rre seem incapable of recognising the
inspiraticn and. vitality that the Greenham tlommon Carnp has arouied^ in thousand.s
of women. The National Abortion Campaign started. out in a similer sort of way from a smaI1 group of women in the womenrs movement, menaged. to grow to a mass
cami:aign having such an effect on the Labo'.r movement thr,t tlre IUC was eventue,lly
forced. to call a national d.emonstraticn a6ainst the Corrie 8i11. That was

4

still is, a uniqtre cvent,
at similer movements'
and.

e:nd.

This whole sct. of rfeminist issaes

wiil remain so es },:ng as we continue to

sneer

for rcvcl.uticnari.es to take up huge numbers of women have begun to question the wey scciety is or6anised. through
being confrcnted. in their livcs with apparentL;r' insoluble contradictions' The
argument that these questrons are ultimately only soluble in the frame wctrk of
a socialist sr:ciety is no justificatiou. fcr not fighting arcund. them now as a
way of drawing iirto stnrggle those wh,> e,re slaving under an intolerable br:rd.en, n
not just in thelr public life but also in their personal life. The d.ifficulties
in find.inE a wqy of orgeurising women round. thesc issues in line wlth a proletarian olass orientation i-s no excuseo Especially as the d.eepening crisis plaoes

is

imr:orta,nt

a hid.eous br:rden on working c3-ass wonen as incrcasod. econornic d.ependence leads
to greater pressurc both in terms of d.omestic workload. ancL increased. vulnerability to nrale violence and. atrrse. As Cunlift'e points crrt quite rightly in his
d,ocument:'
It. . . Indded.

w.itlr mal$r wtrhin,l cI+ss womcn with whom we make contact r p:ut of our
politioal task is to m.dre them aware
weys in which they are oppressed as
'isofthethecasc,
and persuading them .of the neecl
women, explaining to them wlry this
to fi,ght such oppression.rt p12.
llhc comrmrnist programme mrst be ab10 to provid.6 a ccnr1rIete aLternative proletarian vicw, must be abLe to offcr the most oppressed. sancl rlormtrocliten of our
class a way out of their subjection, or it lrovid.es no altcrnative to the
burcaucratic elitisr,r that so often masq'uerar1es as social-ism on the Left.
I,'las

class

worki

'basocl

or

women r s

mass comrmrnist

nts

?

Abstract tclk of a comrmrnist woments movement now either i:naqines a mass growth ..
of oommr:nism amcng wom€n only, or else a mass com:nunist mcvement in existence of.
men antL womeno It procl*ims commirnism without being able tc expalin it oonorete\r.
Tho slogan for a mass communist womcnrs m,:vement , thercfcre, becomos riis,crient-'
ating ancl mcaningless. To use euch a slogan woulii be to llmit the work wo can d.o
rrcwc A mass working class basecl worncnls movement sums up our proletarian
oriontaticn, methocls of strug.;Ie ancl what fcrces we wemt to organ:ise. Such a
movcment though could. only achieve its encls, as rnrith other working class
movements we try to build., if 1ed. b;r cornmunist politics, but that is pointed. out
in the coursc of stn:ggle for immer'.iatc anC transitional demand.s, not counterposerl
to imme,liate strug.'Ie.
The

kesent Crisis

ancl the

Our position

b

of brril,ling a mass ncrkin,3 class woments movement is now e''/en more
oriiritglist orisis and thc election of a Tory government
consciously pushing a be.ckLa.sh in attituries to wolnen as il,n aid. to its industrial
strategyof clisme^ntliql lar;3c atro€r,s of the public sectcr has seen working class
women at thc forefron of thc fight tc d.efenrl johsanit services. ldomen are better
unionj.secl. than cvcr before anrd l.:ss prepare,:i to be pushed arotutd.o This arises
both from the indepenilence gainecl from beiutT pe.rt ,if the workfr:rce and also from
the grjncral iclcas of the l{L}t whioh has affected the thinkinA of women far beyond.
the nunlburs actual\r involverl in the llLlri. Howcvr,r the position of women in the
unions d.ees nct reflect their increasei membership. The turn to the class of
womcnrs movement activists plus thc upheavals with:in within the Laborrr Party
rncans that fcrniniss ccncu"ns uro pla,ying an over importent rolc both in the
reorient aticn of the Labor:r movcment and. the fightback e6ainst the Tories" A
fightirack which is not rnerely one of c',efenoe of jobs anrL scrvices, but.. r ' ;
\,
an offensive on a, whole range cf issues eg the nature of the Health
$ervice an.-1 its c:-re ,:f romenrs health, child.birth, rlcmancls for uomenrs hcalth
centres, rlefende of Colurcil housing, i.mcrovorl'provision for batterecl women and
single parents. The fightback of working class wcmcn in Lee Jen"ns, St lllaryrs
the Liverpoolrtypists, Plesscy, Rulecan shctt th.e rotcntial, as rlces the
correct.

The deepeniqg

5

i Jn of thc'ILM aJId rceientDtion of sectifis cf it tr) the wolking
c1aEs. The crigis in the Laboui Party eJId tlade unior6, the moves to detnocratise them provide tremenrloug possibilities fi; realiseing tho slo3an of a
nass working olass $omon I g movemeut.
f r.rgmcnto,t
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Fightbaok r s official
in l{aroh 1!8o. The first ocnference was
title,
attended by almost !00 woraen ( and. 20 men). 2?O worc tlola,3ates fuom their
organisationsi 35 fron trade union tranohee, 9 fron trados counoilBr 45 fuon
Labor:r Party braaches, 13 from Labcur Party women r s eeotionsr 9 fuom LPIrS bs'anohes
anc. 3 L,abour Club dcLe8atoE. ThG London Co-o, Pclitical Partyr NoLSr CLPD
ancl !h{n then Labour }Ioment s Advisory conmittee eent repreeeata.t ive6. Thero
$ore mtutr aotive trade unioniste with especially big oontlngent e from ![.1LOO1
NUI. CPSA anil TGWU lrotte. A$IMS and tbe IIUJ sent reproBentativeg from their
women's rights^quality oommittoee. 32 woments ,3oups and 8 Womenr e Voioe
gr oupe sent contingents.

The

l,lowment Fightb&ch for
was set up at a conferenoe

Labfir

lrlomen r s

Rightsr

Homen I s

in the questioanailer 145 !.oncn wcre active in Labour Partf,
politi.o6, a,ncl 120 sa^id that lratl* r:nioa work wae their rnain activityr while 220
iere mainly involvcd in the womenre movement. lrlon;r, howeyer r wore aotivo in
Of tho8e who filLed.

both the woment s mov€ment a^ndt tho lrabour'Party, and. €ven more $ere both trade
union ;urd w3menr s mcvement aotivists. There was also a good rcpregentation of
women from a}l ovor the oountrY.

the respnso to a J:roposal to set uP
a oampaign for woments rights which uouItl form a brifue betueen the labour
movem-ent-and tho woment g movement. Nothina ,lf thie sort had been d.one for
d.eoarles. Yet the response surrrri8ed ovcrybody. clee$]yr a subet:'drt ial section
current r s:u*
of the womenr s mo.vement, broaruy speakirE, the sooialist feminist
positively
to }aunohrusponded
ancl
orilntation
rnovement
the leoal for a labou!
in8aoampaignwhichwou}doo-ordi[atetheworkofexietingSroul)ga,rd.estab.
1i;h a link, - ilialoguo and oomnon aotion betwe.n the women r s mo\rement a.nal the
labour mcvement.
One of the first things Fi6htbaolr did aB a oarflpaign was-to put cut a leaflet
I Calling all I{omen r to motlt:.so women for t}re fiJC ale{f of aotior,oa I{aJr, {4 of
and stiI,l are)
that year. The purpose bcing to declare that since inor* ,or" (*:1
make eure
Fightbaok
we
in
Tories
in th-c front lino for ottaoks fbom the
against
fightba,J.
the
o,orall
ih"t *or"n are i,. tho front line in
_the T.ries.
( the
prt
out
a
lea"flet
Fightbo'ck
onaL
ioio, f", tho loc'-'.I nnd nati
ln?roleE r
by
sl-o8ans
of,
rrse
sexist
the
open letter against EexiBt Blo,Sarrs) oritioisiql
pai't
of a
was
anal
trSy
€xptainsd
r.
tracle unionigis a4ainst Thatch6r. The Ier.fIet
habitable
mcveEEnt
labour
thc
make
oampaign pur su€d ever since by FiShtback, to

llhe aim of the conferonce

for

waE

to

Sauge

women.

Ti:iele'fletwasharshlyclitioise(lpr'.rtiou}aI}ybytrarle.unionbr:reauorats
(*ra /rrtr.l- Soareirr ) 6tt aLso bv some sootions -of the left', o" llt {:*d"
tho men) and' r3enuineJ.y
ih.t thu"u sorts of sLogans were slmply a, bit of f*n ( for
gave Fightback
af*rment
that
etrolroa now rlis'usted thoy were at the iories. Brt
trade unions
wornen.
n€ainEt
algooa opport.,-ity to sh-ow just how diEcfiminatory
*E, -ri ir"" ,otoited in caipaiarre on uaion domoorapJ/t.f""
P::itly -discriminationl provision of creche taiilities ei meetln*s, niEetinge heltl in work-t ime so
that women caJo attend eto.
a'campoigrr that woulcl
',iomenr E Fi8htback vtas always oonceive{ of :re a carnpoi€gr they
Fightback
be
bo basod on looal f3rouPsr ivhich need lot ryilg
'',3ouirsl
the
to
affiliatod
ooulal be LP woment s so"iiong or cxistinP, womoiiE €tro.ij,g.

6

to sel1 antl' have
netional oampaign (tfrat mcalt.they worrlcl take the paper
a broacl campr;ign that
as
of
corc€ivetl
it l{irs
;;;;;;;;"-t"-t'i[y,ti""[-u..r*"1.
Though-ohnriorrslyl
dfd Ig! opcrate as the womenrs sectiont cf I'Iorko:rs' Action'
its only purposer
not
was
that
we hoped. tc recruit women to the orga;risation,
to be the driving
AII WA women wero expecte$ to be meibers of tr'ight?:aoh and'
florn the start
olear
it
was
but
poLitioal foroe, Uest organisers and so 9n1
of a revoLutionary
rnembers
that not a.11 members of Fientuaok wou1cl be'potential
'oroad-based'
campai8n
a
form
sucfr
organisation. It was oonsid"r"rl important io
first
the
to
reeponse'
by
the
beoause there *iu , genuine need. (amp1y tfisplaye0
to $o
rieht
a
uomenst
it in the unions in ter*s of establishina
;;;i;;;";;t;";
r?".1h*1,Td.*:11
what
work, ancl the basio right of wom.:n to bd, incIqclgd. in
arena. Tlr-eie canr be no revolution with half
ts, a male d.ominatecl. potiticat'poJ,itioal
or6a,nisations of the working c1ass,
oi'yrumarrity excfu*edi ito* the
and. that d.oesntt'just mean the revolutionary organisations - it means the
Labou* Party ana ine trad.e unions too.
The seo6ifl Fightback eonference was the policy meking one, held ia Jtrne 1980.
That nas whero the po:iclf as jyrintecl Ln the plper iras d.eciCed.. The confere[oe
votocl for a polic3r Uasea on di::ect aotion, solitlarity aB wome.n and' workersr and

motifisation for, all actions a6ainst the oapitalist sys{em that
exploits a,nd opprss€s lsr This was arloptetl in fav<nr of a poJ'icy ptlt by I'IP
which consiste* of their f,ul.L pnogramme, effectively putting an ultimatim on
the wrmen at the conference to aeree wiih their politics 0r push off. The
Fightbaok'poLioy wa,s a:.so arlopted in favou of a policy put by the II{G tuhioh
,ru.it"A. refirencls to'capitalism and eriticisrn of lfU Learlers exolutled' on the
gror:nde that they nright alienate the mass of women. This conference was not
is big as the first one oonsisting of around. 200 womenr ht diC refleot a
greate, comnaittmcnt tc the canpaigrr on the part of the women who we:re therd.
That was *rhere the rtecision for a regular monthly paper was taken a.neL.the
first Steering Conrrnittee e}eoted. (which includ.bd. the 3 women who are writins

for

maxirmrm

this

document)

lthe maJor foous of the Fightbaok oa.rnpaign was B€reecl as being to d'efend' and'
fieht ior a woments right to rcrk - Uy nignfign{ing the threat tc mqternity
rights in the &nployment BilL Priorts), by arguin6 aa3ainst arrlr attempts to
push women or part-timcrs otrt firstr and by erlucatingl tho iabour movement as
to wtly woments right to work'is central to women being ao-l.e to fi:notion'as
equals in ell areas of soci&,I and. po}itical life. I{otions were also caffierl
pledging to fight all outs - ancl rate rises, and a lobby of the fiIC wri,s
plannea-and camied. -ogt in the auturm. It wils also a fllccessfuB confersnce
in thet it brought toggther forces flrom dhe labour morrement ancl the womenf s
movement who would Hot'normally meet and discuss polioy.

also the ;rearthat Labour Farty Womenrs Conference starterl to drartatlca
rily iooreare ln siz". AniL Fightba.ck was there. In fact ldomenrs'Fightbaol( shd
startea oiieanislng foq a womenf s voice to be he'ara in the LP befor'e the CI,FD
c1eciclccl to set up-the €tPD tlomenrs Action Committee, a campaign to win oonstitutional ohanges in fav.or:r of womea in thc LP. X'ightbackre role in the reoent
battles at womenrs conference e.nd, at national tP oonferenoe is broad.ly recog'
niseclend. has provided. us withhuge possibiJ.ities in the LP of lcacling the LP
womonfnorganisation. Fightback-has held. two conferences for women in the LP.
The first was a hugc suceess, with the'organisaticnaL ba,ckgSounclwork being__
laid. for resolutions anA canpaigns to get representation for women ln the LP.
1!he oonfererco was also important as the tl.iscusgion in the wcrkshoirs at the
oonference procluoetl rourt C.emand.s, thcy were formulated cn the basis of the
experi,ence of the womerr at the conference. .lft*rvra,rc'.s Fightbaok tlrew up a
d.ocirment outlining our prcgranme of clemanrds a,nC this was circuLated to womenrs
sections all. over tlre c;rrntry, and. in meny cases aoted r:n.
of
the seoon,J coufarencel hcld in November last yj,atr wa.FJ a ftr-op with attendance
rrnclou'btand
e;lvertiserl
poorly
o11iy' *o1*r1. {O women. It wa.s he,r,lly bnrilt for e,nrl
eet! tno tp l{oments &ganisation hes receiverl a ilemo:ralising setback as it mado
nc hea.dway at all at this yeartsannuallP conference. A kincler assessment is
1!c30 was
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gj
I{e aLso. says thet the papcr neecls to be mad.e more
women, bhe implication ireing that very little

attractive
'--:'- to working class

is now.'-

Since when have
a,gainst dcportations ancl immigration controls,
against rent a'ncl-canrpaigns
rate rises, for clernocracy in tha labolrl morrmcnt,
for positive
d'iscrimination in favor:r of women, a4iainst Toxic Shock Syndrome a,nrl
related ciscases, against the monopoLies that control. pr-ocucticn of tarnponers that cxcl'urte women from social life, Iet alon poLiticar activityltrengrriLLisd'iscriminatory benefits, for chitd-care facilities r:nder our oontrol, against
tion antt contraccption, a6;ainst hosirital closures er,nd. cuts against rapeforan,Jaborviolence a,gainst women, for a womanrs right to a d.ecent job, against se:nral
hamassment at work and. Loads mcDoe.o since rhen have th6se'oa,ilpaigyrs not
been in accord'anoe with l'[SL political positions? Ind, since when have
not been issues thatd,o not coucern , or are not attractirre to working these
class
women?

It has aleo been apparent that tiSL mernbers have shcwn a marked reluotance to
urite articleswhich would presumably prit the t:olitical nositions &rnliffc
deolarcs have been missing. Despite repatecl requets for contributions rurd. reports
of uhatts gcing on in their atroas vury few har,re respond.ed., e^ncl when they hav-e,
have 6eneral55r meueaged. to miss clead.Iines, iirticles for Fightback rlo not have
to be Iong, in faot its better if theyrre short; reports can be sent in on
what ycur womenrs sections cloing, what cuts are being mad.e and how theytre being
forght, , short intt-'rviews nith women in local campaigns, what tho local coueciLrs
Coingr all sorts of things - the paper rvoulcl be vastly improveel if there was more
feedback.

lD}rere has

not been sufficient

emphasis

recent}y cn wcmenrs

economic strug4les

in the paper, when theyrre there, theytre usuaLly on the back page. r'incl that I s
something the idSL women who work cn the pcr,per consistently fiAht on (ir nl
had. her way there would. be even fewrr) U',rt, a,gain, we rmrst have the reports we
canrt d.o them all in LonCon.
[here has been oriticism of ]'ightback for being tootfeministr. Bhat would seem
to menrr that there are too ma"ny arttcles on issues not clireot}y to d.o with the
labor.r morrement. Ert, consider, the labour movement has a tenclencyE! to
discuss or publish material. on woments history or cuLtr:re or senuality - thatrs
one of the things werre trying tc oh.rnge. But who d.oes cliscuss these issues?
The womenrs movement. Does that mean therefore that working class women cannot
be intcrestetl in d.iscussing these issues too? Of c<rurse not. In fact, working
class women prcbably have a groa,ter intcrest in .flseussing ancl oonfronting rape
and vioLence against women than mid.d,le class women.

was never meant to refl<..ct thc !'lSL line. If it was, Fightback
would never harre bcon set up in the first place - it would. not be a broad-baserl
group - it wouIrl. be, or have been, the pure, ste:rile shell that I^IP intenrled. it

[he paper

to be at the first policy-making conferenco. It is a poper for reportsr a,nalysisl
d.icussion, controversy, reviews, international solid.arity anrl camying the
policy of llcmenfs Fightback a Iot of whioh is also ours - .a live paperr and
we should write for it in that spirit. ttre d.onrt only raise our po}itics by
writing articles though, w e should, aLso clo it by strug3ling a}ongsicle
women on the grorurd, raising our tlemanrls in the course cf strug.Tle.
What the paper lacks, we carl correct, but only if we <tecicle to commit ourselves
as a whole organisation to the ca,rnapaign. ttre carrtt just insert thingsr where
the pai:er is being prod-ucecl at the last minute, it is no solution, ancl is also
the method of RL who is now profoundly hostile to our organisation and who will
have to be challe@ed from a poEition cf strength. tle rmrst build that position
of strengthr by buil.rling Fightback, not by running away from it.
Parkinson an,l lbaser
Ja^nuary 1983.
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